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PCM. Pender( Merseyside
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149.Prayers
Them€€tingwaschairedby Cllr. K. D. Roughley(Chairmanof theParishCouncil).
hehad
He opercdthemeetingwith prayersanda welcomefor all present.Beforehand
passing
Asstnt.
Blackburn,
folmer
infomed theCouncilofthe sad
awayofPeter
chiefExec. StHelensCouncil.
I 50.Aooloeies
Noapologies
received
151.Mnutes
Theminutesofthe AnnualAssemblyheldon 16'March 2010,whichhadpreviously
beenmadeavailableto theParishCouncillors,wereofferedfor confirmation.
to hisrcport(see
Cllr. R. Barton,Chainnanin 2009-2010,
requested
an addendum
min.l45.) to-indicatethathehadhadtheprivilegeof lalng a rreath, on behalfof
in VictoriaSquargSt
WindleParishCouncilandits residents,
attheCenotaph
Helens,on Remembrance
Sundayin November2009. Wlen this badbeenaddedthe
minutesw€rethenacc€pted
asa trueandcofiectrecod andsignedby theChairman
Cllr.K.D.Roughley.
ls2.Chairman's
Repofi
TheCha manrcpoftedthathe w"senjoyinghis curent yearin o{ficesofar, but
apologised
to theCoutrcil,thathehadnotbeenableto completehisreportin tim€for
this meeting,but woulddo soat theAnnualMeetingin May.
I 53.FinancialStatement
TheClerksubmitteda financialrcport,summarised
asfollows;
'7961
Balaaceat UM:IO
Add(proiected)
rec€ipts
to31/03/11
13186
21147
Less (proiectod)pa}mentsto3l/03/l I 13345
Balance
@roiected)
at3ll03/11 7802

154.Repons
a) WindleUnitedCharities
No report.
b) SchoolGovemors
It wasreportedthat the Schoolwas facing filancial constraintsin the presentclimate,
and wasawaiting the forthcomingBudgetfrom the Chancellorofthe Exchequer,in
orderto delemine j ust what thesemay be.
The Schoolcontinuesto maintainits high standards-both academicallyand on the
sponing field. The report from OFSTEDwasoncemore a very goodone.
b) DistrictCouncillors
Cllr. W. Ashcroft reportedthat:
The problemswith the shutterson the former tanningshop(84 Kiln Lane),whiclL
undern€w owne6, wasnow a beauticiaos,hadfinally beenresolved,andthe Dew
shuttetsmatch perfectlythe existing oneson thc shoppingparade.
Thereare still problemswith parking safelyat thejunction ofKiln Lane and
CoronationRoad,dngto cals parking too rear the comerand making it difficult to
enteror leaveeither road.Residentsliving nearbysometimeshad difficulty in
accessingtheir own properties.
One businesson the comerwantedto opena coffee bar andvibro-grm, *{rich caused
somecoDstemation,maioly dueto the perceivedextraparking problemsresulting

from sucha move.
Therefore,alongwith the Chailmaq Vice Chairman,theClerk andthe Ward
Councillo$, an on site meetingwasanangedwith a representativeof the Planning
Dept., the Cf,iofHigh\a€ysOfficer atrdthe ownersofthe business.
The applicationwasrefused,but the HighwaysOfficer agreedto look at the ways,by
which, this comer might be madesafer.
Alder Hey Road Allotments had sufleredfiom a numberof vandalattack, theft and
anon. Acc€sswas gainedmainly ilom the brook runningalongsideDodd Avenue.A
succesfulbid to the Windle Ward Commifte€resultedin the aUotmentholden beins
ableto e.ect a fenceto minimisethe problem.
Following one particularlybad attackofarson, it must be saidhere,that the local
Police ConstableMa* Penderandthe CSO SimonKelly were extrernelyhelpful, and
wcrt well beyondtheir normalcall ofduty. As a result,they were both shonlistedfor
an awardfor the commitrnentshown.
The Ward Commifte€alsogavesomehelp in tidying up the Jim MaloneMemorial
Gardenat Windle lsland.
Followingwork on the streetlightingon BI€akHill Roadthe electricityconnection
to
the ChristmasTree wasdecommissioned.
Again the Ward Commifleehelp€dwith the

3
costsof Foviding a permanentundergrcund chamberto housea new connechon,
near€rto the SchoolEntranceandvisible from threevantegepoints.
The severesnodalls, just beforeChristmas,causedthe usualproblemsandforced the
HighwaysDept. to prioritise gritting activitiesto ensue that all main roadsandbus
routeswerc kept clear of ice. The Parishexperiencedsomeproblemswiti Hamilton
Road,wheretherewere som€minor collisionsand manymore nearmisses.But it was
pointedout to Highwaysthat asthis wasthe main roadto Bleak Hill School,and does
havethe occasional buspassingalong to and from the School,it shouldb€addedto
the priority gdtting list. lt is a sourceofdelight to inform that they listenedand we ar€
now told that the road is being gritted.
Again in Hamilton Roadthe questionof flooding hasrcarcdits headagain.A meeting
wasanangedbetweenthoseresidentsalTectedandtwo rcprcsentativesfrom United
Utilities plus membelsofthe ParishCouncil andtwo Ward Courcillors .Thereit was
ageed tbat the residentswould acrompanythe United Utilities reps.to se€ifthey
could determinejustwhat wascausiagthe problens. We are still awaitingthe resultsThe cost ofopening and closingthe Lynton Way Play Area are of deepconcemto lhe
ParishCouncil. Whenevcrit is left openthe problemof youth misbehaviourfa.sesits
head.Therc is no doubtthat locking it up eachevening,andre-openingin the
moning is the answer,but this is not sustainablefrom the Patish'srelatively small
budget.We arc curently working with residentsto try to find I solution and are
delightedthat the Headofthe Departmentof Brvironmedal- St HelensCouncil has
kindly ageed to attendthe ParishCouncil meeting,which will follow on from the
from thoseresidsffs, who
conclusionofthis meeting,in orderto hearrcpresentations
will be attending,concemingthe Play Ar€a.
The funding for the Victoria Pa* Projectasmentionedin the reportlast year
( MIN. 147 16/03/10)is now expectedto be confirmed,which is hemendousnews.
lost his seaton
Followingthe May 2010electionsCllr. KenRoughley,unfortunately,
Borough
.
the
Council
This wasa particularly sadtime for both Nancy ard myselfbecauseI felt that we
workedwell asa team.We missKen s humour.We miss his commitrnent-his skill
with the computerand administrativeexcellence.we would like to publicly thank
him, hereand now, for all the help and fond memoriesthat we enjoyedtogether.
May we alsothank all membersofthe ParishCouncil for their help and commitrnent
over the last twelve montbs,an{ also, it goeswithout saying,thanksto our ever
diligent Clerk, L€n, without whoseinput noneof us could function.
(d) LATCiNALCA4APTCiSLCC
The Clerk re-iteraledthe value ofthese organisationsasa sourceofreferenceand
advice,esp€ciallywith any new pnctices andadministrationbeirg introducedby the
ngw coalition government.
(e)Yqlu@ry_Orgsa!4!9nsr
St Helens& HaltonCVS
The new setup appearsto b€functioningwell, andearlierproblemsin receivingthe
bulletinshavenow beenresolved.

(fl Ecclesfi
eld Spors Faciliw
Drainage now working well afier problernscausedby heavysno*fall. Problems
p€rsistover useof the car park.
(e) NW St HclensCrimc PravsntionPanel
TtreChairmangaveinformation aboutthe activities of this gtoup, which meetsevery
month.The Police raisemoneyto help o.g.to provide a bell for puses to help prevcnt
theftsmadewhenpeopleareshopping.
(h)SportsCouncil
Cllr. W. Asbcroft gavethe following report on the SportsCouncil;
"I haveattendedseveralmeetilgs this year and beendeeplyimpressedby the
commitmentofthis group,in continuingtheir activitiesto enaourageparticipationin
all kindsof sport.
They are now working closelywith the Council'sSportsdeparhngnt.
The SportsCouocil are ableto offer anyclub, registeredwith them,CRB Checksfor
only fI0.00, which comparesvery favourablywith the normal cost of!60+.
I am particularly delightedthat the Chaiman of the SportsCouncil wasawardedthe
"St HelensSpecialAward for Servicesto Culture" al the Cultural Awards Ceremony
last month.
This is well deservedasRoy commitsmost ofhis waking life to the betlermontof
Sport."
155.PublicComment
No public coFment wasmadc
The meelingclosedat 7.30pm.
Signed*-------Chaiman

Date------:---

